ACADEMIC SUPPORT CENTER
Rental Equipment List and Pricing

**Presentation**

**Wireless Presenter**
- (Mac and/or PC)
- Red or Green Laser
- Mouse Functionality

- $5 Initial 1-3 Days (+$5 Each Additional Day)

**Document Camera**
- $10 Initial 1-3 Days (+$10 Each Additional Day)

**LCD/Data Projector**
- (HDMI, VGA, or composite connections available)

- $50 Initial 1-3 Days (+$50 Each Additional Day)

**Projection**

**Film Projector**
- 8MM Projector
- 16MM Projector
- Filmstrip Projector
- Slide Projector

- $5 Initial 1-3 Days (+$5 Each Additional Day)

**Transparency Projector**
- (Opaque Projectors Available Also)

- $5 Initial 1-3 Days (+$5 Each Additional Day)

**Projection Screen**
- 80" Diagonal (Widescreen)
- 100" Diagonal (Widescreen)
- 96”x96”

- $10 Initial 1-3 Days (+$10 Each Additional Day)

**Audiovisual**

**Television**
- (32" LCD/LED Television, DVD/VCR, mounted on A/V Stand)

- $25 Initial 1-3 Days (+$25 Each Additional Day)

**A/V Playback Deck**
- Blu-Ray Player
- DVD Recorder/VCR (with HDMI output)
- DVD/VCR
- DVD Player (multi-region)
- DVD Player
- VCR
- Laser Disc Player

- $10 Initial 1-3 Days (+$10 Each Additional Day)
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**Camcorder**

**Camcorder, SD card (Optional Tripod)**
(USB output to Computer)

$25 Initial 1-3 Days (+$25 Each Additional Day)

**Audio**

**Corded microphone**
Handheld (stick) Microphone
Lavalier (lapel) Microphone
XLR, 1/4", or 1/8" Mini Cables and Extensions
Pod (omnidirectional, requires phantom power)

$5 Initial 1-3 Days (+$5 Each Additional Day)

**Beringer Audio Mixer**
(Includes 10 Inputs Total, 2 XLR, phantom power)

$5 Initial 1-3 Days (+$5 Each Additional Day)

**Megaphone / Bullhorn**

$5 Initial 1-3 Days (+$5 Each Additional Day)

**Portable Boombox**
(Includes iPod Dock)

$5 Initial 1-3 Days (+$5 Each Additional Day)

**Digital Audio Recorder**
(Connects to computer via USB)

$5 Initial 1-3 Days (+$5 Each Additional Day)

**Cassette Tape Recorder**

$5 Initial 1-3 Days (+$5 Each Additional Day)

**Amplivox Portable PA System**
(all-in-one handheld wireless stick mic and speaker unit)

$10 Initial 1-3 Days (+$10 Each Additional Day)

**Wireless Mipro Component**
Receiver (with XLR and 1/4" Output)
Handheld (Stick) Microphone
Lavalier (Lapel) Microphone

$10 Initial 1-3 Days (+$10 Each Additional Day)

**Amplified Speaker (50W or 100W Available)**
(Inputs: XLR, 1/4", 1/8" mini
Speakers can be daisy-chained)

$10 Initial 1-3 Days (+$10 Each Additional Day)

**Mixer Kit**
(4 microphones, mixer, and cables)

$25 Initial 1-3 Days (+$25 Each Additional Day)